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IS NOW IN DOUBTlyet unaccounted for threw an air

15 precincts in the district mis
sing gave Hill a lead of 610. The
missing precincts are said to be
small. . .' i

All republican congressmen In
the ; four other districts apparent-
ly were returned.

John F. Miller of the first dls- -

trict,awith the district complete.
had a majority of 27,813 over
l"nM I Wllllaina democrat.
Lindley H. Hadley of the second
district, with 13 precincts missing
received a majority of 10,567, and
Albert Johnson, of the third dis
trict : had a majority of 32,680
over O. M. Nelson, progressive
with 40 precincts missing. John
W., Summers, of the fourth dis
trict, had a lead of 12,298 over
H. Bohlke with 17 precincts
missing.. .- -; .

- .... , . ; s. y

ROBBED YESTERDAY

Bandit Flees Toward Port
land in Large Automobile

With Accomplice ,

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 6. A
lone bandit held up Multnomah
Commercial and Savings bank at
Multnomah, Ore., near here at

. - j a a M..l.tAnoon loaay. Assmiani. uuier
T,- -l J .V- - ..1. 1

K'cno' w" lureu
ui point ui reruner ojr iub ruuwi
who grsuoea uuy
Bigui.. fiv m casu nau "
uonus, ana ilea in a large auiumo-- i. . .I. A A. Ione towara ruru.uu. 4l "uevea a. secona tvbovt was i in

deaths today from pneumonic
plague Increased the toll to 28 vic
tims' since the disease originated
in the Mexican quarter here Octo
ber 19, Dr. ,W. M. Dickie, secre-
tary of the state board of health
and director of the anti-plag- ue

committee, announced tonight.
Four new, cases have been dis

covered in the Mexican sector and
In the t Belvidere district, eight
miles from.- - here, in the past 2 4
hours, Dr., Dickie said, while two
score suspects are under obser
vation.' The total of cases Is 37.

"The quarantine Is being rigid
ly enforced.! No extension of the
Infected areas has occurred and
the situation is satisfactory . to
night," the director's statement
said. ' V . ; :..5;-- ' , --

1
.

The rat extermination ramnalrn
today extended into the stricken
quarter, where. 20 trained nurses
and a corps of physicians are mak- -
lnk minute surreys of potential
victims twice daily.;

' - , i , r-i "-' - .

TAX SOURCES

ARE REVEALED

Governor Advocates Cigar
ette, Theatre and Gas

Measures for Revenue

Faced bv the loss of the state
income tax.' Governor Walter M.
Pierce outlined several new taxes
that he will recommend to the
legislature at its coming session
at a meeting of the board of con
trol yesterday. The taxes contem
plated by the governor include a
theater tax, a tax on cigarettes and
an : additional gasoline tax of. 1
cent per gallon. He also said
ioa no wouia ass xor me repeal
of, the quarter-mi- ll road tax.

nor. that the cigarette Ux would
bring In beween $200,000 and
$500,000 while the increased gaf
ollne tax, making a total of 4
cents a gallon, would net an ad-
ditional. $1,000,000. He did not
estimate the amount that would
be received from. the theater and
motion picture tax.
. .. By repealing - the quarter-mi- ll

road tax the amount which the
state could appropriate under the
q per ceni tax iiinnauun taw iur
other purposes would be increase-
d." . The road tax at present pro
duces about $260,000 annually.
. None of these proposed sources
of-- - revenue! . will be considered
when the state . tax - commission

sJMu.. i t?- -'. si.".-. I

uieuiuci cti i.ciiyc rium rjewiT
Mexico noi uennneiy

Established Yet

, WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.-W- ith

one district that of the member--
at-Iar- ge from New Mexico still
in doubt, the political complexion
of the hew house by states, on the
face of unofficial but practically
complete returns, is as follows:

Alabama, 10 democrats.
Arizona, 1 democrat.
Arkansas, 7 democrats..
California, 2 . democrats, 9 re

publicans. -- I

Colorado, 1 democrat, 3 repub
licans. . ...

Connecticut, 5 republicans.
Delaware, 1 republican.
Florida,' 4 democrats..
Georgia, 12 democrats.
Idaho, 2 republicans.
Illinois K il em nrraln. 22 rpnnh. I

' ',1 (

HCanS. , -
Tnrttana" , mncr.. , in

I Weans.
I Iowa. 11 republicans
I Kansas, 2 democrats, 6 repub- -

Weans
Kentucky. 8 democrats. 3 repub-- i

Louisiana, 8. democrats.
Maine, "4 republicans

. Maryland, 4 democrats, 2 repnb- -

Massachusetts, 8 democrats, 13
reptthiicana.4lrTr't,"' r-

Minnesota. 7 republicans. 3 far-
I Jl!0'Mississippi, 9 democrats.

Missouri. 8 democrats, 7 repub--
licans. , . . .; . r:: . ,

Montana, 1 democrat, 1 republi
can.

v""v,""a ""'""Ithe country, but Premier Baldwin

Nebraska. 3 democrats. 3 repub- - be needed to attempt to collect the the drive opens on Sunday. C
, income. tax returns under the old Uer 15. Col. Wilbur P. Gilttrt c!
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question of whether or not Judge
Ben Lindsey, Denver's nationally
'known juvenile Judge had been
returned to offic in his race with
Judge Royal B. Graham, republi
can, still was undecided tonight,

Although complete unofficial re
turns gave him a lead of 207
votes, over Judge Graham, an
nouncement tonight by the elec- -

.llion commiB8Jon mai approxi--
I matelv. 70. absentee votes were

of uncertainty aboutthe election
Pending .the official count,

which will start tomorrow,' Judge
n(laev is having the ballot-boxe- s I

guarded at his own expense..

liOlE TAXES

COLLECTIBLE

Of Expression of Of
ficials Quoted; 14 Will

Lose Their Jobs

Fourteen employes pf the state I

income - tax department' will be
seeking new jobs if. the Income
tax repeal, is carried, as Is indi
cated by present returns through
out the state and. as soon .as the
statn tnr hnri1 mAPta. whth will. , .. . , . ... . I

iDH immpnaipiv inere win no nn 1 1' r -r 1

,1l,Ti In Va ntVs. fnn. OmniMTU. I
!. "T "

,ot me lax commission, wnoss
auues are not connnea to tne in
come tax commission. ;

It ls the concensus of opinion
among state officials that returns. , ,

it. was still la effect are collect
ible even though the bill has been
repealed. The situation which
arose several years ago in regard I

10 1 tne mortgage- - tar :. was . cuea. i

ections were demanded, it. being 1

l"cu luo -
nuiucu uuuoi mo ,aw suu "5"not., effected by its cancellation,

"V"! p?obbly haTe to e,10"
i'6u iui i iu'w tuuBc- -

tlon. It was stated. . . -- . I

wiic legal, uiatuiuerj wiu

law has not been decided and there j

w ,uui,uuuui cxyrtsaaca s w
whether. or not the money could I

oe coiiectea even though Jt was
demanded by tne lawt

BBOOST COSES

HISOPPtffiM

Latest ReSUltS Give RepUD- -
llCan InSUrgent HairS

Breadth Plurality I

DES MOINES, la--: Nov. 6.
(Br The Associated Press.) Sen- -

lator smjui . uroonaari win re--
turn to Washington as Iowa a jun--

ir Dcatiur uaicw me uiiiciai vau'
I vass of senatorial , votes cast in
1 Tuesday s election or a recount
I upsets the result indicated by the
unofficial reports. The official
canvass, by county election boards
is to begin next Monday

I Tonight, with the unofficial
count thoroughly ed. Sen

1 ator Brookhart led Daniel F.
1 Steck,. democrat, by 1116, the
smallest margin by. which any re-

publican candidate for major of
fice has won in Iowa In many
years. .

The total vote, as compiled by
the Associated Press was: Brook- -
hart 4 4 7,523 ; Steck 446,407.

No Upsets as Count
Hears Completion

PORTLAND. Or , Nov. 6. The 1

total vote for President Coolidge
in Oregon' on Tuesday's election f

hn1ato1 1nnrh frnm HKl nfl
!!.. .(...' ITCH nroilAta ,t
136.903 while Davis had 64.596.

U ccr ui,.. tn .
I

I J& r VllCLLD UVVtfa UUUB
1 v-- i-. iho -a- 1

peal of the 8tat6 income tax from,m precinct9 showed 116,034 I

for repeal; 103.644 against repeat

Magnus Johnson at Last
Concedes His Own Defeat

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 6.---(- By I

Th Associated Press.) Magnus 1

Johnson, MinnesoU's widely I

known "dirt farmer senator, de- 1

dared tonight the unofficial re- 1

tnrn frnm TnMtdarV election "in - 1

Coolidge had a . lead of 65,640
over Senator La Follette in Wash
ington, when the rotes cast in
Tuesday's election had been tab
ulated late tonight from 2339 of
the states 2437 precincts, with
less than 100 preclnets missing
and - the rote In them reported ;

small, the; returns for the hree
leading presidential candidates
were: Coolidge 210,821: La Fol-
lette 145,180, and Davis 41,631.

The only office that Is being
closely contested is for the repre
sentative In congress from the
fifth district. In this district
Sam B. Hill, democratic incum- -

?ni. mainiainea a ieaa an oay
una up in iaie lonigut over J. ra- -
ward Ferguson, his republican op-

ponent, but the lead was reduced
Bligntly in the later compilations.

POLIt GOUfJTY 60ES
I

FOB BE BUMS

Complete Returns Give Cool
idge Wide Margin in

- Presidency. Race .

DALLAS, Or., Not. ; 6. Polk
county. complete unofficial returns

jgive Coolidge .2736, Davis .1603,
Da Follette 809, Coulter 201, Mc
Nary 3074, Miller 1445, Robinson
69. uutier 33Z, ciark izsi. Haw--
ley 3091.

Francis 133, Hembree 1464, Ko--
ier 3271. Kay. 2798, Myers 1931,
Belt 4008, Coshow 1533, Kelly
1263, Adams 383 Van Winkle
3241. Furnset 133. McCot 1830.
Ostrander 2482. ;

r.A. A A M

welfare amendment, yes
L0J2 no'1541; amendment,
F 184. leo bilL yes
24n,.no206rurppth.bm.

11S5, no 2408; compulsory
compensation, yes 1167, no 3955
inBco,me Ux Te1' e 1715, no

' " -
Successful : county candidates

FerB: ici aorney. j. nei--
geson. republican; county juage.
O. L. Hawkins, republican; com
missiouer, xj. k,. uwaner, aemo- -

t; sheriff, T. B. Hooker, demo--
a. . m . . s v , Jcrai; ciera-- , w. uiacit, utmir

crat ; treasurer; ja. a. mmmon,
republican; assessor. Fred J. Hol- -
man, repuoncan; surveyor, tu. j,
Howe, republican; school superin
tendent, Josiah Wlls.i republican;
coroner. A L.Keeneyrepubllcan.

SF ATE M TY
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IS STILL IN DOUBT

Republican Leaders May or
May Not Hold the Whip ,

J Hand Next Session -

WASHINGTON,' Nov. 6 (By The
Associated Press). On the same
tide which swept. .President Cool
idge back Into office, the republi-
cans have come Into ; actual . as
well as nominal control of the
next house of representatives.
Whether they also will 'have the
whip hand in the senate still de-

pends on the outcome of contests
in several states. ; , . . J

With a sincle house district
Utm m doubt.- - the republicans

&ave captured. Z4b seats in. tnat
-- " -

turns. This is an increase of 21
over their present strength and
28 above a majority., - .,

Leaders of the party regard
this margin as sufficient, to leave
them In control, particularly as to
organization fa the face .of - any
coalition between La Follette In

Isurgents and the democrats, such
as tied the organization of the
present house for many days and
successfully challenged .a number
of administration proposals.

Warren. Swells Total
I With belated returns showing
the on of Francis E. War
ren in Wyoming,' the republicans
In the senate had increased their
majority from the bare 49 to 52,
Included In this number, however.
were Senator La Follette and at
least three others of his suppor
ters. : ,i ; V

In the face of this situation it
was conceded : that in order to
have a workable majority it would
be necessary for the republicans
to' win at least one of the two
contests In Minnesota and New
Mexico and fill the vacancy in
Connecticut the special election

PresbyteriahS . Will Z jln . Ll
' x - .unce tu , niiis cu;a..u.

Construction of Thcrcu:!
ly Up-to-D- ate Plant

AIM SS SET AT .

$125,000 TOTAL'

L . ' . jrt :- - V --s

H.lJi5J4Jtl k'- -i L -
rromisea or neages are

Not Binding ?

The - great drive ; for a net?
church will be undertaken by tta
Presbyterians on November 1C,
and the effort will continue until
November 23 A careful Vanvs-3- ,

extending over months. Las cc -

vinced the pastor. and th cilL .... t

board that the time is ripe, for a
new church, and; that tSalem v III
furnish the . money. The C 7
Bchool especially needs attcnt'cn,
and is now being farmed out crer
the city. The Presbyterian chur:
is appealing to the . youcg,. .r. ;
every . effort should be made :r
their accommodation.

; Goal Is f123,000
The goal has been set for $11

000, and no pledge is bindlcs t r- -
t r nn r i j jicia tiu.uuu la UleutEU. : asi t- . " . . ... . i . .

WSUM plan WU1 DO put 1EIO 1--
feet n that nnn f th ri '
will be pressed for payments tn-- !
less they so desire. . . '

Pledges . will be payable . la I j
equal quarterly paymentsiir-- ; : li
a period of 60 months unl "3 Ot"
erwise preferred by the bulsci
er. The new church is to ta
gun when $ 6 0,0 00 la casi U
cured

lmve starts v ecac

week, as a sort of curtaia r
iatner and .son hanquet w;.
JlTeB 8t 1116 tlinrCIl Et VWCa t!":9
as an object lesson the needs c ! a
new building will be shown, i:
rontii or tne cnuren will' m 3
It anneal, and the fathers are ex- -
nected to be ready to join wr ;a

Portland will be the chief rpeak- -

r. me na tne reDutation c r a
rood aneaker and a clear thinker.

If Presbyterians of Salem Era
going into the campaign "witb a
determination" to secure a x.:.'
building there Js no question cf
the need, and those in charge are
very confident that success 'Rill
crown. their efforts. Under tba
ministry of Rev. W. W. Long tha
church has met the challenge, and
Salem and forward-lookin- g Chris- -'

Hans of that denomination f. Ill

will be adequate for all needs.
Committee Named

The committee m cnarge is ccn- -
ljuseu ui uie lununiuj. o. i. - .

vine, W.' W. Moore,' Joseph II. Al
bert, Paul B. Wallace, Willlara
McGilchrlst, Jr., chairman.

These men will be the k2-- :
but the entire membership, li- -
cluJlnK the youngsters, will
enthusiastic helpers, and booster a

to see that the project goes acre::.

KE.KEI
OFFICE DT .

Interest Centers on Con
gressman Hill's Possiblo

Re-Elect- ion

SEATTLE, No. 6. Interest
iTue8daT' senerl- - electloa 1

UniutUCU lUUiU V v ,aa.Q -

n w. v

01 congressman .oam x. i
democrat. Indorsed by Senator Li
Follette, to succeed nimseit.

n" u wi rieoiucui, .v,ui
OTei LA T Oilciie OLVUa til t--

&'uou ana me reputiics
made a clean sweep of au .t
offices and re-elect- ed foe

f"g ?J51ZZ rc- -P f T?

ferendum bills had been dec:
defeated, including one spec
by the Kn Klux Klan to t s 3

private and parochial school i.
Complete returns from .27

the state's 2,437 precincts
Coolidge . 207,602, La
138,388. and Davi3 41,".
unofficial returns from t'.l 1

ot the 516 precincts la car
man. Hill's district, that in
Spokane is Pituated, he tad

James Travis, ; Past Grand
Knight of Knights of Col- -
limbUS COUnCII. IS FOUnd
Dead in Mill Pond

.FOUND RESTING
ON 2 FLOATING LOGS

t ,.r.- Si
Hint .at Murder as Result of

UOntrOVerSy UVer ine
Ku Klux Klan

- WHITEFIELD, N. H.. Nor. 6.
Unable to explain peculiar eireum- -

Btances surrounding the death of
James Travis, past grand knight
of the Knights of . Columbus coun
ell here;"i whose body . was found
in a mill pond yesterday, the po-

lice tonight .were awaiting the re-

port of an examination today by
the state pathologist.
' , Travis dropped from sight mys
teriously early Wednesday morn
ing after he had entered his own
dooryard. After daylight came
his dead body was found in the
mill pond, resting on two logs, 75
feet from the, shore . and lightly
under the surf ace of the .water
which was about-fou- r feet deep.
yk Accordlrir to information ltt the!
possession of the police, Travis
returned to his garage about 1:30
Wednesday morning with a friend,

mile Cube, who said.hejeft for
Us own home as Travis started io

eater the house. Mrs. Travis said
she heard a car. being placed In
the garage at aoout tae same nour 1

nnA tiearrt AftnT Ytmli rlnr.- - She I -

vas from three to five" minutes In
reaching the doqr and when

!.rrr ri-"- T.v:a " --- - ---
V.- -a v- -. .ft.quaintances of Travis,feeing the

KirTita hurntnar nn ttiA front nlaza I

of the Travis home, stopped. They
informM Mri. TraTlf. that her hus--
K-- nfl n.MMl ttiem In hi- - trnck
Aai fw minutes earlier. All
threft proceeded to the Dube home
wher Mr. Dube wis nrenarinK...to 1

vtlra i

An antoiisv : todar rerealed. it
was said. no outward signs of se--
Tere violence, although some I

bruises were disclosed. Pending
examination of the vital organs,
do reports will be made.

The pond where the body was
found can .be reached from the
Travis home only by following the
road hair a mile, turning up an
other street and passing through
a mill path which leads behind, the
pond.; The spot where the body
rested could be reached, dry-sho-d.

only by walking a boom or by us
ing a raft.' Snow, wh.ica had fal
len on the boom recently, had not
been walked upon. --No ; raft was
found near the ,body in. the mill
pond.

Authorities were Investigating
reports that Travis had been one
of a party which destroyed a fiery
cross here recently.

M DAKOTA IS
i i

COuGEDED TO GOP

La Follette Manager Issues
Statpmpnt AHm tthor

..u.ui. n.- - j I
riUUdUlC UCieai

FARGO, NT D., Nov. 6 (By the!
Associated Press). Roy Frazier, I

assistant. La Follette manager, I

told The' Associated Press at 8
o'clock tonight when he was in - 1

formed that President. Coolidge
had a lead of 9,037 votes over La I

Follette with 284, precincts to be I

heard from out of the-- state's I

2,160, that "on the basis of the
returns, Coolidge has evidently
carried North Dakota."

TH WEATHER
OREGON Rain, warmer ' east
portion; southerly gales on

. the coast. .

LOCAL WEATHER
. -- (Thursday)

Maximum temperature. 55.
Minimum temperature, 42.
River, 9.9;' falling.

. Rainfall.' .02.
' Atmosphere, cloudy.

Wind, southeast.

r.
Prime Minister of England

Selects Winston Churchill,
Deserter From Liberals,
for Honor ,

t

NEW BODY WILL BE
APPROVED, BELIEF

Incoming Ministers Will

Take Oath of Office Be-

fore King Today

LONDON, Nov. 6. (By the As
sociated Press). - Stanley Bald-
win, the new prime minister, has
lost no time in drawing up the
list of his new cabinet' which was
submitted, to and approved by the
king tonight. The king will hold
a privy council at Buckingham
palace tomorrow for the transfer
of the seals of office from the old
to tho new. ministers , who will
take the oath : and comply with
other necessary' formalities;

It is understood that 'this mt
of 19 ministers constitutes the
cabinet, although it . is officially
announced that it is not necessar
ily complete. The other ministers
and under-secretari- es will be
named ,ater anJ the governmeDt
ls not Ukely to be completed until

t woot - ft -- ahlnot tnT,lHtnrfln vv,7 .uv ...v.
however, will be able to follow
custom
mayor's banquet Monday in their
nfflefal eanaefHM '

nnrnrili rnwfiX

On the whole the new cabinet
nke, tQ fc n recelTed by

innnltari twr first rlan Rnrnrlspn
the first in killing the fatted calf
for Churchill, a newcomer to the
ranks of conserratives.f which "he
deserted ' 2 0 years ago. and ' the
seconfl which is-- genea7ly"Tierarf6
be a consequence of the first.' In
the exclusion of Sir Robert Stet
enson Home,

Mr. Churchill, by reason of his
political record, which under one
party or another covered the most
important offices in the govem--
ment, could nave considered: mm- -

self entitled to high office, but it
was generally supposed, in view
of his so recent reconversion to

I the conservative creed,' that he
I would be required to serve a sort
I of. novitiate period, in one of the

less important offices.
Opposed Bolshevism

Under, the liberal flag as now
under the conservative colors, he
always , waged unceasing and bit--

(Contlnned on pas 7)f

SEIT0RL0

Attending - Physicians ' Lose
Hope of Famous Re-

publican's Recovery

I CAMBRIDGE. Masi. Nnv.
mttie hope of the recovery of Sen- -

ator Henrv Cabot Lodea wa held
oat tonight by , physicians who
hare been in attendance att his

j bedside since' he suffered stroke
at the Charles Gates, hospital here
yesterday. In a bulletin issued
early, tonight the .outlook for his

I recovery .'was pronounced "most
unfavorable.".

I to be little changed.
The bulletin, which was released

i aoout 6:30 p. m.,- - announced "no
I decided change during the' day.
I Outlook most unfavorable." The
I bulletin was signed by Dr. John
H. Cunningham and Dr. Frederick

I H. Winslow. ,
At the time he. statement 'was

made public Senator Lodge had
W Bn unconscious ipr approxiroaie;
iy 30 hours.. He was seized with
a Rfrftlf A vontardav nnnn tvhJcVi rptl- -
dered him unconscious and his
condition, nronounced critical . brUu Dhvslcians kt that time, has
varied but little. '

I Senator IvWJp-- snhmitted to an
I emergency operation Julr ,27. re--
J covering quickly. He again rallied
rapidly when a second operation
was performed October 20. That
he would be able to attend the

I openine of conercaa December
had, been considered assured,, Dr,
Cunningham said, in reviewing
his patient's case today. His prog
ress has been so. satisfactory that
It had been expected the senator

I would be able to leave the, hos
ipitai next week.

lOOK place. ...

Bran
Darrell Thurston Is .

Alleged
Afiftfimn Iftft n r.llirriPP nf

Officer

ST. MARIES, Idaho,' Nov. 6.
Darrell Thurston, wanted in con -
nection with the fatal shooting of
Police Officer Gordon Harris of
LewiBton, October 21, and for a
number of burglaries, was arrest- -
ed by Deputy Sheriff Clyde Long
and W. L. Long, marshal of Plum- -
mer, here this morning. Thurs
ton made an effort to escape and
was shot and slightly wounded by
Dong.

inurston was picked up in a
search for a man who held up F.
N. McCaslin at Plummer last night
and rbbed the McCaslin store. He
was identified by McCaslin . but
would not admit the robbery. He
tried to. break away when the of
ficer was searching his car and
was shot in the back.

At : the hospital, after Tom
White, federal special officer, had
identified him as the man whom
he arrested in April for the Black
Lake, postoff ice robbery, Thurs

. .k M m a 111 a m

ion is saia 10 nave aammea niB
mtsuiiiy ana aiu, nie ohicc.b jr.
mai. ue wo a uicmucr i yu.i- -
tettopped hy .Harris while he was
searching for robbers of the bank
at Craigmont, Idaho, but claims
he did not know. Harris was shot.
They said he told, them he es--
caped by swimming the river near
the Lewlston ' bridge and, since
that time has been t,wlce in Can- -

meets to make up the annual tax j Oklahoma, 7 democrats, 1 re-le- vy

In December, he said for their J publican. s ,

licans
Nevada. republican. , . .
New Hampshire, 2 republicans.
New Jersey, 2 democrats, 16

I ot,k1.01
New Mexico, in doubt; democrat

i leading.
New .York, .2 2 democrats, 20 re

publicans, 1 socialist. . .

North Carolina, 10 democrats.
North Dakota, 3 republicans..
Ohio, 6, democrats, 16 republt--

I cans.

Oregon, 3 republicans. t f
Pennsylvania, 36 republicans.
Rhode Island, 1 democrat, 2 re

publicans.. .

North Carolina, 7 democrats.
South Dakota, 3 republicans.
Tennessee, 8 democrats, 2 re

publicans.
Texas. 17 democrats, 1 repub- -

I Iran . .

Utah, 2 republicans.
Vermont. 2 republicans
Virginia. 10 democrats.
Washington. 1 democrat. 4 re-

puhiiCans
I west Virginia, 1 democrat, 5

ronnhlie,ans
Wisconsin. 10 republicans. 1 so--

cialist.
Wyoming, 1 republican.
Totals Democrats, 183; repub-

licans. 246: farmer-labo- r. 3: so-
cialists, 2 ; in doubt, 14 3 5.

BROGKIIART VOTE

WILL BE TESTED

Closeness of Election Results
in Careful Count Beim6

. Demanded

nrcs MfllNES. Iiwo. Not. 6.- '(Ttv Th Associatea Press.l Sec -
tary of State W C. Ramsay an--

hed to The Associated Press
tonight that he had been advised

?' cia. .
iieeman uiyae l. nernng mat mo
United States senatorial race be--

J be tested. He said that he had

ill Slim

adoption depends.: upon the atti
tude taken by the legislature when
it meets In January and Febru
ary.

GOP LEAD GROWS

SAN FRANCISCO, ; Nov. fi.
President Coolidge's lead in Cali
fornia continued to mount tonight
as belated returns from Tuesday's
election were received and taba
lated by The Associated Press

The count of 7112 of the state's
7465 precincts . stood: poolidge
719,326; La Follette 409,682;
Davis 104,076; Faris 12,477.

'
. - -- vt . '. I :

i
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mm THING

There Will Be Efforts to Fin
ish the. Campaign Soon

as Possible -

- At , the, meeting of the Salem
YMCA directors at noon yester
day plans .were discussed to finish
the $200,000 building campaign.
which, as most readers know, is
short a little over $26,000

There is a desire on the part
of every one interested to have the
matter out of the war at the earli- -
est possible date In order to clear
the field for other campaigns com- -
ing on 'ThrV ut whvit shonld

ada and pent November 4 in The senator was still uncon-jDoue- ri

4 Alene.. .They said he sclous and his condition was said
confessed to stealing, in Rosalia,
Wash., the car he was using when
captyrea. . -

Thurston, .while under sentence
for the Black Lake postoff ice rob- -
bery, broke jail at Sand Point, and
hid been , sought for some time
previous to the Craigmont affair.

LTpnciilrpc Frnm Final
Ppprinrt are Iusiea

Flnal count on ' the measures
was received from Salem precinct
No. 1 Thursday by' the county
ciera.K ne complete returns are
as follows:

Voters' literacy. Yes 393; No,
95; Public Use and Welfare. Yes,
289, o, 112; Bonus, Yes, 219,
No, 225; Oleo. Yes, 139, No, 399;
Naturopath, Yes, 129, No, 231;
Workmens " compensation, i Yes.
173, No. 280; Income tax, yes,
196, No, 265; County health meas- -
ure. Yes, 246, No, 206; city char
ter amendment. Yes, 372, No, 90.;

The vote from the precinct did
not affect .the -- change of any of
tile previous count?.

not drag beyond the end of No- - tween Senator Smith W. Brook-vembe- r;

or much beyond the 15th. hart and his democratic opponent,
T. A. Livesley ada Paul Wallace Daniel F- - Steck. of Ottumwa. will
havD. tnthnniv tt ali rnmmHUM
together and to take any other I notified all county auditors in
action to complete the great task, I Iowa to exercise the greatest care
They will no doubt have announce- - in preservation of the ballots as
ments to make very soon, for there reported from the precincts pre-I-s

no disposition to let the matter paratory to the official count to dicate.1 he had been defeated forjllS and J. Edwari rcrr
draSt


